
PROGRAM SPONSOR - $3,500

Program Sponsors are represented on all materials and promotions throughout the week, along with spotlight 
presence in the Denver Design Week program and recognition as a supporter of the region’s newest signature 
design event.

All-Inclusive Package:

> Customized showcase of your business shared across the Denver Design Week website & social media, 

including posts on Facebook, Twitter, and/or Instagram

> Your business recognized as an official supporter of Denver Design Week, 
shared across the channels of our media partners (including Modern In Denver Magazine)

> Spotlight presence in the event program, including logo, company description, and URL 

> Your logo on all Denver Design Week event signage, appearing at all sessions 
and events (including the Launch Party)

> Opportunities for approved bag inserts at the Launch Party and/or giveaways at a specific session

> Limited opportunities for program integration

> 12 tickets to the Launch Party

Post-event coverage:

> Presence in post-event email to attendees, including your company’s logo

> Social media follow-ups
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Support your city and put your brand in front of thousands of design professionals and 

enthusiasts as a program sponsor of Denver Design Week. 

We’re offering authentic connections with a qualified audience, strategic alignment with 

other high-impact brands, and loads of exposure on-site, online, in print, and all over social 

media. Here’s an opportunity to position your company as a proactive leader in the industry 

who understands that better design means better business and better living.

You want big picture impact? Your participation in Denver Design Week also helps build 

something meaningful for our community. Together we’ll build new channels of dialogue 

across creative disciplines while shining a light on relevant, timely issues that affect us all.

Help elevate the standard of good design. 

Here’s how to leverage Denver Design Week to support your brand and your community.

To reserve your
sponsorship, contact:

William Logan
william@denverdesignweek.com

303-763-0915


